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OwtaM ( 1M ratflaa, $J sr rar
Despite the central feeling; tha the

ex-so- ld tera way A the cHIzena in gen-

eral arocli aot favor a military
41tale,-CMnpals- managers are draw-t- ot

come consolation from the fact
Ja, .Nebraska, fully (0 per cent

of the rfoublloani Tol fCT ?!!?:
Perahihf of Weed, It would be
crael to remind them that there were

few rotes cast by the democrats,
and that it Is extremely doubtful If

majority of the voters really faney
the Idea of pretpetuatlng militarism
through the election of a military
nan to the presidency. It nay be
that a military man wouldn't use his
Influence to strengthen the military
establishments of the country, ton. If

Whte

a lifetime of training wouldn't hare
that effect, something Is wrong with
tse army. -

May day, which had been widely
heralded as the occasion upon which
the bolsheTlkl would show their
hand, came and left a waiting coun-
try undisturbed. Hardly a ripple of
excitement. If there are such enor-
mous numbers of reds, they have de-

cided to leave May day in the mem-
ory as a time for children to hang
May baskets. We suppose now that
announcements will be made of riots
to come off July 4.

' Everybody is talking of the dea-pera- te

financial situation, but nobody
wants any public notice taken of it,
apparently. The adoption by the
federal reserve bank board of a plan
for progressive redisaounting, the ef-

fect of which will be to automatical-
ly Increase Interest rates, Is bound
to mean something, and there are all
kinds of Ideas ss to Just what Is due
to happen. For Instance, soma say
hat it Is slmjrtf a trick of the poll-ticia- ns

to make lure that ft repub-

lican administration Is elected and
It Is fairly certain that a big or even
a small panic at this time would
further discredit the democrats. An-

other Idea is that the financial inter
ests are out to "get" the unions
and that sounds plausible, too.
That's the trouble with explanations,
they are too easily made and they,
fall to explain, . Ti g

Trucks
What person at all interested in motor vehicles does

not data tha White highest among the top-notcher- sl

White Trucks have established thia firm reputation by

Years of Performance
It ia the "365-day-a-yea-

r" service that you get from

the White that insures your getting

THBllOST FOR YOUR MONEY .M4?.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK ,
'

Frank W. Miller
CORNER SECOND AND LARAMIE

Noah was Right
When Noah started buUding the Ark, everybody

laughed at him. Said he'd Never Need It.
qc oc ac

Well, you remember what happened !

Q QC.QC

And it's a little that way yet. Too many people think
there's no hurry about building homes of their own.

0G QC 3C

Then come the rainy days of their old age and they
realize their mistake too late I

QC QG QC

It's never too early to start building a home. Families
who haven't done so yet should begin this very year.

00 QC QC

Alliance and Box Butte County need work for their
skilled crafts and jobs for their returned soldiers.

QC QC 00

Start something t Build I You 11 never regret it
00 QC 00 : .

If you don't know any good archi- -
' ""

tects, contractors and carpenters, we
can give you the names of plenty who
are reliable, good in their work, r .

square in their prices.

... QC QC 00 'r- - -

Kindly give us the chance to assist you in any way we

can. We have had experience in building problems and
will gladly give you our best, conscientious advice about
anything you wish to know in the building business. Let
utry. , -

oo 00 00 ;

Fowler Lumber Co.
FLOYD LUCAS, MQR.
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Random Shots

. Aha! The Secret is out!
lsiBMeM

Our Zulelka was a Romeo. ,

Love must be blind I

Love Is Just like lightning you
can't tell where It will strike next.

I IE
Or how much damage it will do.

Today's Meet Story.
In the days when Kansas was one

of the pioneer "dry" states, a vener-sbl-e

negro appeared at the office of
the mayor of Atchison, and asked as-

sistance to obtain some wine.
"Who are you and what do you

want it for?" SBked the mayor.
"Ah is de Rev. Phineas Jones, D.

D.,". was the reply, "and ah wants
dls yere wine for sacreligious pur-
poses. Ah done been told dat you
can git It fo dat" . -

"You mean 'sacramental,' don't
you?"

"Yes. sah, dafa It. Do ah get It?"
"Well," said the mayor, "we can

give you a permit for wine for such
purposes. What kind do you want?"

"Well," answered the "reverend,"
"de congregation done took a vote on
it las' Sunday, and dey is unamolous
fo' gin." ".ai-rr--?.,-

..

During the latest rainstorm, one
thing was apparent. The crossing
with the most cinders was the least
muddy.

There was one crossing on Box

Dutts aVenue where a man could
cross without getting his ears dirty.

i

Now that the experiment has
Droved successful, we trust those
kindly paving contractors will get
busy and fix up a couple more before
the next rain.

We might vote as to which cross
ing should be cindered next.

Haven't had an
week or two.

election for a

They were watching the construc
tion of one of the city's new build
ings. "They tell me," one or them
said, "that one of those bricklayers
laid two bricks in one morning. And
he did it all by himself, too. Didn't
even have a helper."

Horace Greeley's rule for writing
a good editorial was: "Write it, pol
ish it then cut it in two and run
the last half."

We recommend this to our longer--

winded brothers.

Horace was no amateur.'

"Where did you get those cigars'?"
"A friend of mine sent them up

from Cuba."
"Your friend certainly knows the

ropes down there." Siren.

ASH
If you are an unfortunate, afflict

ed with that dreaded' complaint.
Plies, In any of Its forms, to be re
stored to your usual good health, you
no doubt feel that your only salva
tion is an immediate operation. Do
not be too hasty In making this
move. The Whitney Treatment for
Piles, a new remedy, easy to apply
and wonderful In its results. Sold
under a guarantee. Ask Alliance
druggists to show and explain.

Decorative
When entertaining, the clever
hostess takes pains to have the
dining table beautiful. Fine
Cut Glass enables her to secure
an exquisite eSect. It is de-

corative to a high degree,
catching and reflecting light in
fascinating manner. The grace-

ful stemware delights the eye,
and the heavier pieces em-

bellish the table most charm-
ingly.

The clear luster, high polish

and exquisite patterns of
Thlele Cut Glass hold an

attraction tor refin-

ed taste. It is ideal for one's
home and for gifts.

Sherbet Set $4.50 to S7.00

Candy Jars, $5.00 to 920.00

Thiele's
Js WsAAjbs Droes

BrurJwkk Rumocrtphs
Watch Inxpestacs 0 B. A Q.

The Newest Summer

'
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$5 SpecialsWffi
Commencing today, Tuesday, we will offer ' cQ

-v V "T amonS our $5.00 Specials W

fSxy Sailors t.

at

Valued 2s at from $9.75 to u.w i .. ; fy
Our htock includes both Lartfe and
Trimmed Hats in Georgettej Straw Combina-
tions, and Satin and Straw, Liseres and Milansr
as l as Chip Braids

$14.75 Valaes for $12.75
12.75 Values for $10.75

) 9.50 Values for $ 7.50

i Beautiful Beads f
-j-l r p j hoL-tiio- n of Beatk This Summer's Style j, .Zajg&l
Arm ira:js that beads be worn with Millinery. 1)1-- ' 07. '

ll ft om Fflb avenue, New York City, these T fefAr-- J fcwv
p 4yj&s I Beads in Pearl, Cut Jet, Amber and-- j

, "

c L Seo 0ur window Dhy t
. tV?

Xf McVicker's Millinery
1;.

Skirts
Less

Waists
25

Less

Small

II--II SHOP

R'econstraction
Sale

We are repairing both the
front and interior of our store
room and at this time are offering

Spring Hats, Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Waists and

Petticoats

25 LESS
than our regular remarkably low
prices, giving our trade the
benefit of price concessions that
cannot be duplicated. Satisfy your-
self by investigation and save
half of what your spring outfit will
cost elsewhere by taking advan-
tage of our 25 discount.

iMi

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

Save
25 on

Suits

Save
on

Coats


